Directions to the Nueces Delta Preserve  
3410 HWY 77 Odem TX 78370

From Corpus Christi:
Take HWY 37 North past Labonte Park. Merge onto HWY 77 North (Exit 17). Go approximately 2 miles and look for the yellow Gatz Rock Yard sign on your right. Turn right just past the shop into the gravel parking lot. Go through gate with our logo on each side.

From Taft:
Take Co Rd 73 to FM 631 into Odem. Head South on HWY 77 (2.1 miles from the 631/77 intersection) and look for Angelita Estates. Turn left just past the Angelita Estates at the Yellow Gatz Rock Yard sign. You will then go through gate with our logo on each side.

Once inside the gate, follow the road over the railroad track (Don’t forget to stop! Trains still run). Take a left at the T in the road and follow the sign up to the Education Center (screened shelter and pavilion).